Friday 18th January 2013

New menu
Breakfast

Mid-morning
snack
Lunch

Vegetarian
option

Mid-afternoon
snack
Tea

Monday
Choice of
wholegrain
cereal,
wholemeal toast
with choice of
spreads

Tuesday
Choice of
wholegrain
cereal,
wholemeal toast
with choice of
spreads

Wednesday
Choice of
wholegrain
cereal,
wholemeal toast
with choice of
spreads

Thursday
Choice of
wholegrain
cereal,
wholemeal toast
with choice of
spreads

Raisons with oat
biscuits and
fresh fruit
Chilli con carne
with basmati
rice and
vegetables.
Orange sponge
pudding with
custard.
same

Breadsticks and
cream cheese

Grapes and
diced cheese

Leek and
courgette
lasagne with
fresh salad.
Fruit with
natural yogurt.

Cod and salmon
pie with organic
vegetables.
Fruit jelly with
fresh fruit.

Same

Vegetarian pie.

Breadsticks with
cheese and
chive dip
Mince beef and
onion casserole
with roast
potatoes and
broccoli.
Strawberry
mousse.
Pasta and
vegetable bake.

Selection of
fruit
Sandwiches
with range of
fillings

Selection of
fruit
Hot croissants
with cheese and
ham filling with
salad
vegetables.

Selection of
fruit
Tomato soup
with bread and
butter.

Selection of
fruit
Toasted muffins
with baked
beans.

Friday
Choice of
wholegrain
cereal,
wholemeal
crumpets with
choice of
spreads
Melba toast,
hummus,
satsuma
Penne pasta
with chicken
and tomato
sauce with
organic
vegetables.
Pasta with
tomato and
cheese sauce
with vegetables.
Selection of
fruit
Sandwiches
with range of
fillings

Nursery Closure 2013.
The nursery will be closed for the Easter and Summer breaks from
Friday 29th March (Good Friday) and will open again on Tuesday 9th April.
Saturday 17th August and will open again on Monday 2nd September.
During these breaks the nursery will be redecorated and maintenance work will be
carried out. In addition to this the staff will undertake paediatric first aid training as a
whole staff. This means that everyone working at the nursery is trained to deal with
first aid – not just a few designated people.
Snow Procedure
If it snows during the day at the nursery we will monitor the situation very carefully.
We will make a decision to close early (at 4pm) by 1pm and will email all parents and
also telephone them to let them know of the situation.

The majority of the nursery staff do not live locally and we need to make sure that
they are able to journey home safely.
We have only had to close early on a couple of occasions since the nursery opened
and only do so as a last resort to protect the safety of the staff and children travelling
home.
We will be taking the children outside in the garden during the snowy weather so
please would you make sure that they have a pair of wellies in nursery if possible?
If you have any queries please do not hesitate to speak to Sarah.
Burns night
We are planning to celebrate ‘Burns Night’ at the nursery!
We are planning our activities to commence the week beginning Monday 28th January
so that the children at nursery who will be celebrating at home can share their
experiences with their friends.
The children will be learning poetry to share with their friends, making Scottish flags
and learning some highland dancing! We are hoping that the children will also be
able to sample some food associated with Burns Night.
If you have any resources or ideas that you would like to share with the nursery linked
to Burns Night please speak to Sarah.
Winter themed art!
All the children in the nursery have enjoyed lots of winter themed art work this week.
The babies have been using lots of different textures in their communal art piece
which is now displayed on their wall.
The children from Treetops have enjoyed creating their own tie-dye fabrics based on
signs of spring, and also loved making paper-mache animals for their animal alphabet
boards.
The children in the Sunshine Room (pre-school) have also loved making winter kites
using cold colours.
January Fees
Hopefully you will all have received a letter regarding the new fee structure effective
from January 2013. Please could you make sure that you change your standing order?
This is much appreciated.
We hope you all have a lovely weekend. Enjoy the snow!
Kind regards
Sarah, Anneli and all the staff

